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At present, with the rapid development of computer and network technology, the 
expansion of internal personnel in the factory, and diversified personnel information, 
there is an increasingly obvious demand for different employees' different working 
background,  operation mode of salary in factory and the related file backup, and the 
traditional and single compensation management model has been slightly backward in 
the current enterprise environment, and salary management system through the 
reasonable design are badly in need as the important carrier of information and salary 
management of employees. Therefore, the enterprise now needs the corresponding 
software system as the management support to enhance the quality of management, to 
further improve employees' job satisfaction. It also needs to improve employees' job 
performance, giving full play to the enthusiasm and creativity of employees, to 
promote self-development and self-realization. Enterprise shall provide the reference 
basis for commentary, reward and punishment, and job change in a fair and just way, 
to further set up the communication bridge between staff and manager, and employees 
and enterprise. 
In this paper, based on the Java programming language, it primarily takes J2EE as 
the main development platform, and makes analysis of research and development of 
salary management system in factory based on full deliberation and thorough demand 
analysis. The main functions of this system include login management, user 
management, auxiliary management, account management, employees account 
management, payroll control, personnel information management and so on. 
This article studied the factory’s salary management system, from analyze of 
system demands to the concrete design and the main process of system achievement 
and system test.This paper describes the system requirements analysis by drawing 
diagram and table; describes the process of system design by drawing system flow 
chart, data flow graph, database relation diagram of the system and some other 















interface of the system and part of the codes of the system. 
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2.1 Java 语言 
Java 语言：Java 是一种计算机编程语言，该编程语言这是由美国 Sun 
Microsystems 公司在 1995 年结合运用实际逐渐开发并完善的首种可以在 Internet
国际互联网上拥有交互能力的程序语言[1]。 












JDBC 即 Java 数据库连接，其全称是 Java Data Base Connectivity，它主要使
用在执行 SQL 语句的 Java API 上[8]，是由接口与一组用 Java 编程 Language 完成
的类结合而成，研发使用者可以通过 JDBC 使 Java 相关应用程序在网络上访问
各类数据[9]。 
JDBC 是给出一个相对独立于 DBMS 的使用者接口，使得 Java 语言能够支
持基本的 SQL 功能[10]。JDBC 编写的程序着力于功能上的实现，也就是上层，
且不用考虑与特定的 DBMS 的访问与连接的过程，也就是下层[11]。 



















图 2-1：JDBC 架构图 
 
JDBC 进一步扩展了 Java 的功能。例如，用 Java 和 JDBC API 可以发布含有 
applet 的网页，而该 applet 使用的信息可能来自远程数据库[12]。企业也可以用 
JDBC 通过 Intranet 将员工连到一个或多个内部数据库中（无论企业员工使用的
电脑为 Windows、Macintosh 或 UNIX 等不同的操作系统）[13]。随着越来越多的
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